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Abstract: This article concerns mathematical project work in the context of Finnish StarT project
competition. The focus is on how well pupils achieve the learning objective of their project work:
learning mathematics and practicing 21st century skills. Development of the learning objectives
is considered from the viewpoint of Finnish national core curriculum and evaluated using the
framework of academic literacy. The research material consists of teams’ project reports, observation,
and questionnaires. Project work in the StarT competition seems to develop the learning objectives of
project-based learning: pupils practice 21st century skills while studying mathematical contents.
Keywords: project-based learning; academic literacy; mathematics; education
1. Introduction
The use of project work has a long history in education; it has formed part of the American
education system for over 100 years. However, project-based learning as a teaching method has
developed into its present form only in the 21st century. There are a few important reasons for this
development: a revolution in learning theory from behaviorism to social constructivism, and the
requirements of the modern work environment. Nowadays, everyone needs 21st century skills,
such as collaborating, problem solving, scheduling, perseverance, and IT skills, in addition to actual
knowledge [1]. The article focuses on critical thinking, problem solving, collaboration, communication,
and self-management, which are highly valuated 21st century skills by the American public and
essential parts of project work [2].
Project-based learning is a systematic teaching method that engages students in learning knowledge
and skills through an extended inquiry process structured around complex, authentic questions and carefully
designed products and tasks [1] (p. 4). Pupils have two central learning objectives: (1) to understand
the contents of the subject and (2) to develop their 21st century skills. In addition to the learning
objectives, there are some essential project design elements, such as a challenging problem or question,
pupils’ voice and choice, varied assessment and feedback, and the public product. Pupils’ project
work is typically presented to their classmates in the classroom. On the other hand, a public product
outside their own school can increase the pupils’ involvement, since they would not wish to appear
ill-prepared [2]. It is crucial to remember that it is the working process itself that is more signiﬁcant for
learning, than the ﬁnal output [3]. If the project work is planned well, some advantage will be gained
in addition to the learning objectives alone: it can motivate pupils to study the subject [4,5], and helps
to instill a feeling for mathematics [4]. Good project design is important; a badly planned project may
lead to pupils’ frustration [2]. The concept of project work treated in this article is understood to mean
an organizing method of teaching that is adapted from project-based learning.
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The Finnish national core curriculum for basic education 2014 requires the inclusion of at least
one multidisciplinary learning module for every school year [6] (p. 33). The aim of the modules is to link
knowledge of and skills in various ﬁelds and, in interaction with others, to structure them as meaningful entities.
Examination of wholes and exploratory work periods that link different ﬁelds of knowledge guide the pupils
to apply their knowledge and produce experiences of participation in the communal building of knowledge.
This allows the pupils to perceive the signiﬁcance of topics they learn at school for their own life and community,
and for the society and humankind [6] (p. 32). Mathematics in the curriculum also raises the signiﬁcance
of mathematics in pupils’ personal life and in the surrounding society and highlights the practice of
the different 21st century skills [6].
LUMA Centre Finland organizes a new project-based learning and phenomenon-based learning
integrated project competition called StarT, in support of the new curriculum. All pupils, from
kindergarten to high school, can participate in the StarT competition, both in Finland and abroad.
StarT includes different themes, such as Mathematics around us, Well-being, and Technology around us;
participating teams choose one of these themes around which they design their project work. A StarT
competition is organized every year. Participation begins in the schools or other learning communities
with project work, after which it continues on four levels: local (for example in schools), regional (StarT
festivals in ten big cities in Finland), national (StarT gala) and international (StarT gala). The realization
of project work in the schools is free but the projects must be connected to at least one StarT theme.
LUMA Centre Finland provides lots of project ideas and other materials. However, teachers can create
their own projects with their pupils [7].
In this article, we are interested in examining the attainment of pupils’ learning objectives in the
mathematical project work, using the context of the StarT competition. In addition to the Finnish
core curriculum, Judith Moschkovich’s academic literacy [8] is used as a framework for the research,
because it provides a tool for examining both learning mathematics and 21st century skills.
2. The Theoretical Framework
Moschkovich [8] uses the concept of academic literacy to analyze literacy in mathematics.
According to her, academic literacy in mathematics includes three integrated components:
mathematical proﬁciency, mathematical practices, and mathematical discourse. All these components
are essential in the project work. Mathematical practices and discourse link with 21st century skills
and mathematical proﬁciency especially with learning mathematics.
2.1. Mathematical Proﬁciency
Moschkovich [8] describes mathematical proﬁciency using the model of Kilpatrick, Swaffold and
Findell [9]. The model consists of ﬁve intertwined strands: conceptual understanding, procedural
ﬂuency, strategic competence, adaptive reasoning, and productive disposition. In this article,
productive disposition is replaced by affective domain, used for example by Joutsenlahti and
Sahinkaya [10].
Conceptual understanding includes the comprehension of mathematical concepts and the
relations between them. Additionally, it is important to understand mathematical operations and their
connection to the concepts. Procedural ﬂuency shows as a skill in using mathematical procedures
ﬂexibly, accurately, efﬁciently, and appropriately. The practice of this element has a substantial role in
Finnish schools, and the Finnish core curriculum has traditionally emphasized this part [10]. Strategic
competence means the skill to formulate, represent and solve mathematical problems that are not
routine exercises. This competence is essential in problem solving. Adaptive reasoning is logical
thought, reﬂection, explanation, and justiﬁcation. Affective domain includes the pupil’s perception of
mathematics as useful, and the image of the pupil’s own effectiveness and diligence in mathematical
working [8,9]. One task of mathematics in the new Finnish core curriculum is to encourage pupils to
discover and utilize mathematics in their own lives [6].
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Because the learning objectives in the project work are both an in-depth understanding of the
subject, and 21st century skills, it is important to develop mathematical proﬁciencies in the project
work during the mathematics lessons. The mere practicing of the project work is not enough [2].
2.2. Mathematical Practices
The American Common Core State Standards [11] lays down a list of eight “Standards for
Mathematical Practices” which are suitable for mathematics education from kindergarten to high
school. Joutsenlahti and Kulju [12] have divided them into ten parts, shown in Table 1. The practices
do not refer to any speciﬁc mathematics topics, but Common Core documents encourage mathematics
educators to connect these practices with other processes and proﬁciencies. The practices help pupils
especially in problem solving [13].
Table 1. The component of academic literacy in mathematics from the pupil’s viewpoint, based on
Moschkovich [13], and Joutsenlahti and Kulju [12].
Mathematic Proﬁciency Mathematical Practices Mathematical Discourse (Languaging)
Conceptual understanding 1. Make sense of problems Natural language
Procedural ﬂuency 2. Persevere in problem solving Symbolic language
Strategic competence 3. Reason abstractly and quantitatively Pictorial language
Adaptive reasoning 4. Construct viable arguments Tangible language
Affective domain 5. Critique the reasoning of others
6. Model with mathematics
7. Use appropriate tools strategically
8. Attend to precision
9. Look for and make use of structure
10. Look for and express regularity in
repeated reasoning
The ﬁrst three practices are not found in the mathematics section of the Finnish national core
curriculum, but the fourth practice “Construct viable arguments” has been formulated in O4 to
encourage the pupil to present his or her conclusion and solution to others through concrete tools, drawings,
speech, and writing [6] (p.252), in grades 3–6. A nearly similar objective can be found in grades 7–9.
Critiquing the reasoning of others is included in the general objectives of the curriculum [12].
In grades 7–9, the sixth practice “model with mathematics” and the seventh, “use appropriate
tools”, are found in the following forms: O7 to encourage the pupil to use mathematics also in other subjects
and in society, O20 to guide the pupil to develop his or her skills in applying mathematics and programming in
problem-solving, and O9 to guide the pupil to apply information and communication technology in learning
mathematics and problem-solving [6] (p. 403). Exact expression has been formulated in O4 to encourage the
pupil to develop his or her verbal and written mathematical expression [6] (p. 403). The last two practices are
described in the key content area “Thinking skills and methods” in both grades 3–6 and 7–9 [12].
Mathematical practices in the Common Core Standards [11] echo the best practices of project-based
learning completely. In well-designed projects, pupils used mathematics procedures and concepts
in an authentic everyday life context [14]. Additionally, mathematical practices contain many 21st
century skills, such as problem-solving (practices 1–10), critical thinking (especially practices 1, 3, 4,
5 and 8) and self-management (especially practice 2).
2.3. Mathematical Discourse
According to Moschkovich [13], the third part of academic literacy is mathematical discourse, that
is more than mathematical language. Mathematical discourse is the communicative competence that is
necessary for participating in mathematical practices; in addition to the oral and written text, it includes
many symbolic systems, such as diagrams, drawings, gestures, and mathematical symbols [12,13].
Joutsenlahti et al. [12,15] believe that more emphasis should be placed on pupils and their
expression of mathematical thinking; to that end they replace mathematical discourse with languaging.
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Mathematical proﬁciency characterizes the pupil’s cognitive potential, mathematical practices describes
the mathematical action on the learning or solution process, and the expression of mathematical
thinking guides these practices. The pupil demonstrates their mathematical thinking using natural
language (oral or written), mathematical symbolic language, pictorial language, and tangible language.
We can refer to multisemiotic approaches to the pupil’s thinking [15].
The Finnish national core curriculum underlines the importance of languaging in every grade [12].
For example, in grades 7–9, one task of instruction in mathematics is to encourage pupils to present and
discuss their solution [6] (p. 402).
One essential project element is the public product or presentation, which can be an ideal way of
practicing both written and oral languaging [16]. Additionally, pupils make a mathematical project in
teams, where they must communicate with each other in a mathematical context. Collaboration and
communication (including speaking, listening, writing, and reading) [2,14], belong to highly valuated
21st century skills.
2.4. Research Questions
The focus of the study is to examine the contents of the mathematical projects in the StarT
competition. Academic literacy [8] provides a tool to evaluate the practice of mathematics and
21st century skills during the project work in addition to the Finnish core curriculum. We consider
learning mathematics from the viewpoint of mathematical proﬁciency. Problem-solving, critical
thinking and self-management are connected to mathematical practices. Additionally, collaboration
and communication are important in mathematical discourse and languaging. The following research
questions are posed:
1. What kind of project in mathematics did the teams make?
2. How did the project work in the StarT competition develop pupils’ academic literacy
in mathematics?
• What mathematical proﬁciencies did the project work develop?
• What mathematical practices did the project work develop?
• How did the project work develop languaging?
3. Materials and Methods
The materials of this research were collected during the StarT competition in the school year
2016–2017. Every team was asked to make a report on their working process in participating in
the competition. Based on these reports, we chose 17 teams whose projects included mathematics,
and were made by pupils in the classes between 5 and 9. Questionnaires were sent to both them and
their teachers. Finally, we outlined the material to the project group from whom we received at least
one answer to the questionnaire. There were 16 such teams. The research materials are shown in
Table 2.
Permission to use the reports for research was obtained from the LUMA Centre Finland. We also
sent a permit letter to the teams’ teachers so that they were able to obtain permission from the pupils’
parents. Because all the materials were collected from the same competition in the same year, we treated
it as a case study. We examined the materials using mixed methods. Questionnaires included both
open and multiple-choice questions in which a ﬁve-level Likert scale was used. The multiple-choice
questions analyzed quantitatively. Options agree and strongly agree as well as disagree and strongly
disagree were integrated because the sample was small. Project reports were studied qualitatively
using deductive content analysis. Firstly, the descriptions of the projects were created by reading
the diaries and watching the videos of the project process. Then, every report was observed from
the viewpoint of the mathematical key content areas in the national core curriculum [6]. Finally,
we used the framework of the mathematical proﬁciency [9] to assess the importance of the strands in
each project.
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Table 2. The research materials.
Material Description
Reports Project diaries and/or videos of the project process made byparticipating team’s teacher and pupils
Questionnaire to the teachers N = 9 (17 questionnaires were sent)
Questionnaire to the pupils N = 79 (47% girls and 53% boys, avg. in mathematics 8.66 1)
Observation Observations were conducted in StarT festivals in Tampere and Lahti,in the StarT gala.
1 on the scale 4–10.
4. Results
4.1. Description of the Projects
Different pedagogical approaches to project work in mathematics were found among the
teams examined. The project processes resembled design-based learning, collaborative learning,
and inquiry-based learning. Design-based learning is a form of project-based learning in which pupils
design something concretely [17]. Using collaborative learning, two or more pupils work together
on a task [18]. Inquiry-based learning is based on a scientiﬁc research process in which pupils work
with problems by forming and answering questions. Pupils can deﬁne the problems themselves or
try to solve a given problem [19]. Teamwork is a central part of working in every approach. All the
16 projects with further information are shown in Table 3. The information is based on project reports
and the researcher’s view of them.
Table 3. The topics and general information about the studied project.
Project Class 1 Pedagogical Approach Final Product Multidisciplinary
My dream profession 9 Collaborative project Solutions to the exercises Social studies, GuidanceCounsellor
Algorithmic thinking:
the navigator 8 Collaborative project Video Physics
The modelling of the classroom 8 Design-based project Computer model -
The sum of two dices and
Monty Hall problem 8 Inquiry-based project Poster and video -
Pythagorean theorem 8 Inquiry-based project Poster and video -
The shape of food casing 8 Inquiry-based project Poster and video -
The design of the chair 8 Design-based project Computer model andvideo -
Non-periodic tiling 8 Inquiry-based project PowerPoint, video -
The golden mean and
Fibonacci sequence 8 Inquiry-based project Poster and video Art
The miniature of the house 6 Design-based project Physical object and diary Art, Finnish
The miniature of solar system 6 Design-based project Physical object and diary Art, Finnish
My dream holiday 8 Collaborative project Poster Geography, languages
Geometry 7 Collaborative project Solutions to the exercises -
Ball path 5 Design-based project Physical object and video Art, handicraft
The math monopoly 6 Design-based project Physical object and diary Art, Finnish
The miniature of the house 6 Design-based project Physical object and diary Art, Finnish
1 In Finland, the nine-year compulsory basic comprehensive school starts at age seven, comprising primary school
(classes 1–6) and secondary school (classes 7–9).
The most popular pedagogical approach was the design-based project (7 of 16). In the projects of
that type, pupils designed and built for example a game or a miniature. It is interesting that nearly all
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the design projects were done by primary pupils. In the secondary schools, the most common approach
was the inquiry-based project (5 of 16). Teams studied some interesting mathematical phenomenon or
topic, such as the Monty Hall problem, the sum of two dice and the Pythagorean Theorem. The third
category of pedagogical approach was collaborative learning (4 of 16).
In addition to the pedagogical approaches, the ﬁnal products of the projects were varied: physical
objects, computer models, posters, videos, diaries, and collections of solutions to exercises. All the
primary pupils’ ﬁnal products (5 of 16) included a physical object and a video or a diary of the building
process. The most common output in the secondary pupils’ project work was a poster and a video in
which the team presented their study. Some teams also made a computer model, a PowerPoint, or they
had only a big collection of answers to the exercises under the theme.
Figure 1 shows some examples of the ﬁnal products. The marble ball game in the ﬁrst picture is
included in the project Ball path. Pictures 2 and 3 are both parts of the project work on the Fibonacci
sequence. The ﬁnal product includes a poster and a painting. In the fourth picture, there is a miniature
of a house.
Figure 1. Examples of ﬁnal products. More pictures can be found on the webpages of StarT
(https://start.luma.ﬁ/en/ideas/the-best-of-start-2017/).
The Finnish national core curriculum also requires the inclusion of multidisciplinary learning
modules every year, and there were many interdisciplinary projects in the competition. Mathematics
was combined especially with art and mother tongue. Programming, which is a part of mathematics
education in Finland, was included in two projects: the design of the chair, and the modelling of
the classroom.
4.2. Description of Mathematical Content
Based on the teachers’ questionnaire answers, and on the reports of the project, we examined what
kind of mathematics the projects included, that were in accordance with the national core curriculum.
The types of mathematics were classiﬁed according to the key content areas of the curriculum (Table 4).
Some projects contained several areas.
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Table 4. Mathematical contents in the project. N (teachers/researcher) =16 and N (pupils) = 79.
Key Content Area f (Teachers/Researcher) f (Pupils)
Geometry 9 37
Thinking skills and methods 8 3
Numbers and operations 7 14
Algebra 5 0
Data processing, statistics, and probability 2 1
Functions 2 0
More than half of the projects had geometric contents. Some teams acquainted themselves with
geometric concepts, such as the golden mean or non-periodic tiling, whereas others used geometry as
a tool. Geometry seems to be a content area with which project work readily connects. Thinking skills
and methods include for example reasoning, argumentation and using computer programs, that lend
themselves to project work. In half of the projects, their role became especially prominent, because
algorithmic thinking, programming, and prooﬁng were parts of these projects.
Mathematics is often used as a tool in multidisciplinary projects. The teams especially needed basic
arithmetic operations, fractions, percentages, and algebraic skills, such as solving ﬁrst-degree equations.
In one project, pupils had to handle statistics as part of the project. Another team needed a knowledge
of probability to solve their problem. Six ﬁnal products also contained types of mathematics usually
studied later. For example, 12-year-old pupils used powers and calculated the scales of the area and
the volume.
In addition to the teachers, we also asked the pupils about mathematics during the project, with
open-ended questions in the questionnaire; the answers are also shown at Table 4. Their responses
were similar to the teachers’. The pupils’ answers show that it is easier to specify contents such as
geometry or mention basic arithmetic; very few understood that for example practicing their thinking
skills might also form part of the project.
4.3. Growth of Mathematical Proﬁciency
Mathematical proﬁciency was studied using the teachers’ answers and the teams’ project reports.
Teachers were asked to choose from a list of what kinds of proﬁciencies the project developed, and to
place these proﬁciencies in order of which were most developed. In that case, ordinal number 1 means
that project develops this proﬁciency most in a teacher’s opinion et cetera. The lower the ordinal
number, the more important this proﬁciency was in the project. The researcher also analyzed the
project reports from the perspective of mathematical proﬁciency. The results are based on researcher’s
view on a combination of project reports and teacher’s opinion. The frequencies of proﬁciencies in
ordinal numbers are shown in Figure 2. Additionally, we counted the averages of the ordinal numbers
to every proﬁciency in such a way that number six means researcher did not choose this proﬁciency
from the list. The lower the average, the more important this proﬁciency was as a whole.
Affective domain was obviously placed ﬁrst the most (9 out of 16) and its average was clearly
the lowest (avg 2.2, SD 1.8). In the open-ended question, teachers ﬁrstly explained that pupils used
mathematics with math problems in everyday life. Secondly, persistence, patience and diligent work
are important in the mathematical project work and the teams really practice these qualities. The next
proﬁciency placed ﬁrst was strategic competence (3 of 16). It was placed second in seven of the
projects, and the average was low (avg 2.6, SD 1.5). Pupils had to formulate original problems using
mathematical symbolic language. In some projects, pupils concentrated particularly on conceptual
understanding (avg 3.7, SD 1.9). The projects of that kind started by familiarizing the participants with
some mathematical concept. Adaptive reasoning was part of the projects in which pupils had to argue
their results mathematically (avg 4.5, SD 2.0). Procedural ﬂuency featured in only seven projects, and it
was just after other proﬁciencies in those projects (avg 5.1, SD 1.2).
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As a whole, project work usually seems to develop especially pupils’ affective domain and
strategic competence, whereas the practice of procedural ﬂuency is only a minor part of the project.
On the other hand, mathematical projects are often very varied and some proﬁciencies, such as
conceptual understanding, can be emphasized in a project.
Figure 2. The needed mathematical proﬁciencies in the projects. Ordinal number 1 in frequency means
that project develops this proﬁciency most etc. N (projects) = 16.
4.4. Mathematical Practices
The questionnaire also enquired about the experience of teachers with the mathematical practices
during StarT. According to their answers (Table 5), project work is a good way to practice them.
In their opinion, all or nearly all the projects developed the pupils’ ability to make sense of problems,
to persevere in problem solving, to construct viable arguments, to use appropriate tools strategically,
attend to precision, look for structures and make use of them.
Pupils had the most challenges with abstract reasoning, reﬂecting of alternative solutions,
and mathematical modelling. On the other hand, about half of the teachers observed pupils also to
have made progress in these practices.
Table 5. The mathematical practices during the project work as observation of teachers. N = 9.
Practice Disagree Agree I Don’t Know
1. Make sense of problems 0 9 0
2. Persevere in problem solving 2 7 0
3. Reason abstractly and quantitatively. 2 4 2
4. Construct viable arguments 0 8 1
5. Critique the reasoning of others 3 4 1
6. Model with mathematics 1 4 3
7. Use appropriate tools strategically 0 7 2
8. Attend to precision 1 7 1
9. Look for structure 0 8 1
10. Make use of structure 0 7 2
11. Look for and express regularity in repeated reasoning 0 5 3
Mathematical practices seem to be an essential part of project work in every project. Pupils
must understand verbal problems, be able to write them using mathematical symbols, and choose
reasonable tools. It is important to think abstractly and work persistently. The exact impression and
critical attitude to alternative solutions are an integral part of working. Pupils also must be able to
exploit structures.
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4.5. The Role of Mathematical Discourse
We asked both teachers and pupils about languaging (Table 6) during the project work.
The question seems to have been a little difﬁcult, because many teachers and pupils answered “I don’t
know”, but this could be the result of the teacher not being able to observe every team all the time,
or the pupils not always knowing what their teammates were doing.
Table 6. Mathematical discourse during the project work. N (pupils) = 79 and N (teachers) = 9.
Claim: My Team . . . Pupils Teachers
Disagree Agree I Don’t Know Disagree Agree I Don’t Know
1. . . . discussed problem solving together. 11 (14%) 61 (77%) 7 (9%) 1 (11%) 6 (67%) 2 (22%)
2. . . . argued our claims. 11 (14%) 59 (75%) 9 (11%) 2 (22%) 5 (56%) 2 (22%)
3. . . . used mathematical symbols. 20 (25%) 47 (59%) 12 (15%) 2 (22%) 4 (44%) 3 (33%)
4. . . . drew charts or diagrams. 29 (37%) 35 (44%) 15 (19%) 2 (22%) 3 (33%) 4 (44%)
5. . . . illustrated our ideas with pictures. 17 (22%) 63 (63%) 15 (15%) 0 (0%) 8 (89%) 1 (11%)
6. . . . used hands on materials. 3 (33%) 5 (56%) 1 (11%)
Mathematical discourse is examined using a multisemiotic approach in which natural language,
mathematical symbolic language, pictorial language, and tangible language are connected. Each of
these four languages is generally found in StarT project work. Both teachers’ and pupils’ responses
to the questionnaire were similar. About three quarters of the teams discussed solutions together
and argued their claims (oral languaging). Additionally, teams presented their ﬁnal products orally
to the judges in StarT festivals. Written languaging is found clearly in four of the research reports.
For example, in the project Pythagorean Theorem, pupils wrote their proofs to the theorem using
natural language.
Most teams used some degree of pictorial language—they drew charts and outlined their thoughts
with pictures. In the project work, pupils might need mathematical symbolic language actually less
than in the mathematics lesson normally; only about 60% of pupils (N = 79) reported using symbols.
According to 56% of the teachers (N = 9), pupils utilized hands on materials, such as ten rods and
a thousand cubes.
The project in Figure 3 is a good example of using the four languages. The team examined
a right rectangular prism as a part of the project. Pupils clearly used mathematical symbolic language,
pictorial language, and tangible language. Additionally, they presented their work orally.
Figure 3. The demonstration of a right rectangular prism as a part of the project named the shape of
food casing.
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5. Discussion
The objectives of successful project work are learning mathematics and 21st century skills [2].
The Finnish StarT competition provides an excellent way to practice both objectives. Firstly, project
work on the theme “Mathematics around us” included mathematics diversely. Every mathematical
key content area in the Finnish core curriculum [6] can be found in at least two of the project work;
geometry especially was strongly represented. In addition to the key content areas, the projects
contained plenty of subject matter, outside of what pupils usually study in mathematics, and also
subjects from higher classes.
The project work in the context of StarT seems especially to develop the affective domain of pupils’
mathematical proﬁciency, because all the projects were concerned with everyday-life mathematics.
Pupils saw tangibly how signiﬁcant mathematics is in our society. In addition to the affective domain,
strategic competence played a central part in nearly all the project work. Pupils were usually required
to express an ordinary problem in mathematical form. The project work in the competition also
showed that all the mathematical proﬁciencies [9] could be practiced during project work. It is possible
to design a project totally around concepts where the role of conceptual understanding is essential.
Adaptive reasoning and procedural ﬂuency can be used as a tool in the project work.
The second learning objective, 21st century skills, were examined using Moschkovich’s
mathematical practices and discourse [13]. Both practices and discourse are found in the Finnish core
curriculum, and the practice of them is a task of instruction in mathematics in Finland. Project work
seems to provide a good environment to develop all pupils’ mathematical practices as a natural part
of working—not as a separate bonus. Problem solving, critical thinking and self-management relate
to mathematical content. It is also possible to utilize all the ﬁelds of the multisemiotic approach in
languaging during project work. Many projects included some written output, in which the team
explained their phenomenon or solutions to a problem using natural language, mathematical symbols
and pictures. Additionally, some teams illustrated their ideas by hands on materials such as thousand
cubes or cardboard models. Project work provides an excellent method to practice oral languaging.
Because pupils work in groups, they must communicate with each other in a mathematical context.
In the project competition, teams also present their work orally to the judge. The public output is one
of the seven essential project design elements in project-based learning [2].
Project work creates opportunities for teaching in accordance with the Finnish core curriculum.
Many projects in the StarT competition were multidisciplinary; the curriculum encourages the use
of multidisciplinary learning modules every year [6]. The mathematical project work included very
different pedagogical approaches and outputs. Primary pupils especially made design projects,
in which they built for example the miniature of a house; secondary pupils mostly made inquiry-based
projects. In this kind of project, the ﬁnal outputs were mainly posters and videos of the research
process. Handicraft, art, and mother tongue connect with mathematics as natural parts of the working.
A few limitations of the study should be mentioned. The data was collected in a speciﬁc
educational context in Finland, and the sample was small and indented, but on the other hand,
we studied just mathematical project work in the Finnish StarT competition.
To conclude, project work provides an opportunity to practice very important 21st century skills
as a part of mathematics teaching and implementing the Finnish core curriculum. Similar results have
been obtained for example in American education [2]. Further research is needed into the extent of
mathematics learning. At present, this study suggests what kind of mathematics the pupils utilize,
and which mathematical proﬁciencies are developed during the project work, but we do not have
an exact knowledge of the depth of learning.
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